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620 Indiana (Frank W. Cutter Residence) (C);
622 Indiana (R.C. Grittle Residence) (C);
623 Indiana (Henry Saunders Residence) (C);
625 Indiana (Jerry G Simmons Residence) (C);
630 Indiana (Charles W. Sparr House) (C);
633 Indiana (Lanning House) (C);
634 Indiana (P. Waldo Durr Residence) (NC);
637 Indiana (James Frank Wilder Residence) (C);
638 Indiana (Martz Residence) (NC);
640 Indiana (C.H. Cutter Residence) (NC);
643 Indiana (Clark House) (C);
646 Indiana (Wagner Residence) (NC);
700 Indiana (Charles Starkweather Residence) (C);
703 Indiana (Friedo Barteldes Residence) (NC);
704 Indiana (Alfred Athay Residence) (C);
710 Indiana (Herbert Bullene Residence) (C);
711 Indiana (Samuel Moore Residence(hist)/Piller Residence(common) (C);
718 Indiana (Louisa Barnes House) (NC);
720 Indiana (Frank Vaughn Residence) (C);
721 Indiana (Weakley Residence) (NC);
724 Indiana (Albert Fischer Residence) (C);
728 Indiana (Ada Kunkel Residence) (C);
734 Indiana (Dodds Residence) (C);
737 Indiana (Arthur D Weaver Residence) (C);
742 Indiana (J.S. McKay House) (C);
743 Indiana (Hiram Towne/Fischer Residence) (C);
746 Indiana (Joseph Windsor Residence) (C);
800 Indiana (W. Herbert Beatty Home) (C);
801 Indiana (Anderson Home) (C);

600 Louisiana (Nelson Stevens Residence (hist)/Seaver House(common) (C);
601 Louisiana (Otto B. Gufler Residence) (C);
607 Louisiana (Max Wihelmi Jr. Residence) (C);
608 Louisiana (Myron Manley Residence) (C);
612 Louisiana (Isabella Osborn Residence) (C);
615 Louisiana (W.H. Abrams Residence (hist)/R. Johnston House (common) (C);
620 Louisiana (Ross Residence(C));
621 Louisiana (H.J. Taylor Residence) (C);
624 Louisiana (Ira Brown Residence) (C);
627 Louisiana (James S. Emery Residence) (C);
628 Louisiana (William H. Fleisher Residence) (C);
631 Louisiana (Elmer B Pearson Residence) (C);
638 Louisiana (Albert Knittle Residence) (C);
641 Louisiana (Samuel Pearson Residence) (NC);
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642 Louisiana (Alonzo Young Residence) (C);
646 Louisiana (C);
701 Louisiana (George Innes House) (C);
702 Louisiana (Alexander Marks Residence/Shumway Home) (C);
712 Louisiana (M.G. Beach Residence) (C);
713 Louisiana (Albert Henley Residence/Pozdo House) (C);
716 Louisiana (Frank W. Anderson Residence) (C);
720 Louisiana (Edward Jennings Residence) (C);
723 Louisiana (Lewis House) (C);
726 Louisiana (Solomon Marks Residence) (C);
731 Louisiana (William Bigger Residence/Bonner House) (C);
736 Louisiana (Hon. Samuel D Bishop Residence) (C);
740 Louisiana (William McKee Residence) (C);
743 Louisiana (John Sultiff Residence) (C);
746 Louisiana (Henry Rushner Residence) (C);
800 Louisiana (A.J. Anderson Residence) (C);
801 Louisiana (John Henley Residence) (C);
804 Louisiana (Edward R. Keith Residence) (C);
812 Louisiana (William S. Dick House) (C);

600 Ohio (H.N. Phelps Residence) (C);
603 Ohio (William T. Sinclair Home) (C);
610 Ohio (Anna Rowlands Residence) (C);
615 Ohio (Phillip Reed House) (C);
618 Ohio (Abe Levy Residence) (C);
620 Ohio (Wilder Metcalf Home) (C);
622 Ohio (Smith Residence) (C);
625 Ohio (David Robinson Residence) (C);
626 Ohio (Thomas Fitch Residence) (C);
627 Ohio (Wyatt House/common)/Henry Martin Residence(hist.) (C);
630 Ohio (Charles W Sparr Residence) (C);
631 Ohio (Francis W Jaedicke Home) (C);
636 Ohio (Lemuel King Residence) (C);
637 Ohio (Frank Webster Residence) (C);
638 Ohio (Francis W Jaedicke Residence) (C);
640 Ohio (James A. Flint Residence) (C);
641 Ohio (George Osborn Home) (C);
645-645 ½ Ohio (Elizabeth Simmons Residence) (C);
646 Ohio (Taylor Residence) (NC);
700 Ohio (F. Eggert Residence) (C);
701 Ohio (William Shale Residence) (C);
704 Ohio (Ridley Pearson Residence) (C);
705 Ohio (William E Spalding Residence) (C);
708 Ohio (J.G. Jeffries Home) (C);
709 Ohio (Samuel J. Churchill Residence) (C);
712 Ohio (NC);
717 Ohio (Hiram Towne Residence (hist)/Waid Apartments (common) (C);
718 Ohio (Rankin Residence) (C);
720 Ohio (Charles Worthington Residence) (C);
721 Ohio (W.G. Melville Residence) (C);
725 Ohio (Wesley Callahan Residence) (C);
726 Ohio (NC);
728 Ohio (W.H. Nichols Residence) (C);
729 Ohio (Henry Martin Residence (hist.)/McMahon-Peterson Residence (common) (C);
735 Ohio (Early F. Huddleston Residence) (C);
738 Ohio (John Carlson Residence) (NC);
739 Ohio (David Watt Residence) (C);
740 Ohio (A.H. Whitcomb Residence) (C);
742 Ohio (Joseph McConnell Residence) (C);
745 Ohio (Theodore Poehler Residence (hist.)/Bess Stone Activity Center (common) (C);
746 Ohio (R.S. Griffith Residence) (C);
805 Ohio (Jacob House Residence (hist.)/Ragle House (common) (C);

603 Tennessee (James Mitchell/Dr. Kimbrough House) (C);
615 Tennessee (Wickberg/Fuller House) (C);
621 Tennessee (Protsch Residence) (C);
637 Tennessee (James W. Green House) (C);
639 Tennessee (M.M. Penny House) (C);
643 Tennessee (Penny House) (C);
701 Tennessee (Jacob House Residence) (C);
705 Tennessee (William E. Spalding Residence) (C);
707 Tennessee (Willis E. Maynerd Residence) (C);
715 Tennessee (Gertrude & Janet Welch Residence) (C);
721 Tennessee (Fredrick H. Smithmeyer Residence) (C);
727 Tennessee (C);
731 Tennessee (C);
733 Tennessee (Frank Hester Residence) (C);
741 Tennessee (Mary Helen Harrison Residence) (C);
745 Tennessee (C);
801 Tennessee (Rankin House) (C);
815 Tennessee (C);
817 Tennessee (C);
821 Tennessee (C);
827 Tennessee (C);

411 W 6th St. (Lands Residence) (C);

615 W 8th St. (C)